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TONIGHT'S PLAY
A charge against waiting for Godot is that it is crazy. It is, or it isn't, and one
way or the other doesn't matter as much as one may imagine. You will observe that
your friends who most bitterly protest that a work of art is crazy are themselves
quite daft and disorganized ... whereas the maker of the work is quite clear-eyed,
dear-minded, and a master at his work. Th~ maker could make in another manner.
Then, why does he make in a crazy manner? That question is the beginning of
decent study, of an attempt at acceptance, if the thing made is not instantly irresistible. waiting for Godot is not instantly irresistible. It demands patience, watchfulness, courtesy, and even affection.
Another charge against it is that it doesn't mean anything, or rather that it
means too many things, none of them clearly defined. Charge dismissed. It means
what it means to whoever is watching. What else could it mean?
In waiting for Godot, nothing happens, but somehow or other a great deal
happens, and none of it is strange, unfamiliar, unbelievable, or superdramatic. All
of it is simultaneously delightful and annoying, laughable and heart-breaking, ridiculous and tragic-and yet nobody soliloquizes and then runs amuck killing father,
mother, brother, sister, wife, son, daughter, uncle, aunt, cousin, friend, enemy,
stranger, or passerby. In the other plays they did that, and it didn't help.

-William Saroyan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Forthcoming productions :

One-Act Plays Feb. 26, 27; Mar. 3, 4, 5
Ts'ao Yii 's Storm or Shaw's Candida Apr. 1, 2; 7, 8, 9
Shakespea re's Hamlet May 12-14, 19-21, 26-28

(The College of General Studies wi ll offer a course in Shakespearean Stage P·roduction, Drama
540, one credit, Mond ays 7-9 p.m. for ten weeks starting February 1, coordinated with the
Hamlet production.)
16mm. Film Series:

Theatre Group patrons may be interested in a senes of foreign and
domestic film classics sponsored by the International Student Association.
Some coming films: Rashomon (Jan. 9), Ox Bow Incident (Jan. 23),
Bicycle Thief (Feb. 6), Les En/ants du Paradis (Feb. 20). Showings
are in Bilger Hall 152 at 7:30p.m.; admission $.75.
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